
rural entrepreneurs get
secured loans from DCRA

JUNEALJJUNEAU A furnace repair shop
in bethel a power equipment business
in galena and a diaper service in
juneau are the first three businesses
to take panpart in a pilot program designed
to encourage alaskan entrepreneurs
according to david G hoffman com-
missioner otof the department of com-
munity and regional affairs

the enterprises secured loans
through the departmentdepartments s new rural
development fund designed to help
small emerging businesses in rural
areas grow by providing loans for
operations and needed equipment and
inventory

these businesses show great pro
mise said hoffman each offers to
fill a void in their community and pro-
vide needed jobsabsobs their only handicap
for getting private financing appears
to be a lack otof a long track record
these loans will help sustain the
businesses long enough to get the ex
peripencencepenenceperienceence private lenders demand

the rural development fund was
created by the department otof com-
munity and regional affairs to pro
vide additional sources otof capital torfor
businesses in rural aalskaaalsma the pro
gram is targeted at businesses which
cannot obtain all the necessary funds
through private sources

funds must be used to finance
business projects which will increase
employment otof low to moderate in
come residents

hacheach loan application is reviewed bby

department staff before being toifot
warded to the loan committee each
loan must be secured by adequate
collateral

loan committee members include
bill howe formerlytormerly president of
Sealaska corp and vice president otof
rainier bank joe beedle executive
vice president otof key bank of alaska
and perry batoneaton chief executive otof
ficeraicer of community engetentetenterprise111 prise
development corp

the initial loans were made to
the furnace doctor bebethelthel

2000020 000 for the purchase of a new ser
vice van and inventory this business
fills a need in bethel for a locally based
trained furnace repair service the ad
ditionaldit ional spare part inventory is con
sideredridered critical inin an area where winter
temperatures plunge below erolero for
weeks the projected need for this ser
vice in the community and nearby
villages is expected to create several
new jobs

irhe0rhefhe transporationtransforationTran sporation co galena
W25ow000 torfor building expansion ex
pensesbenses and machinery this retail sales
and service business for boats
motors snow machines ATVs and
power tools provides service in galena
and the surrounding 75 mile area the
increased working and storage space
and a cylinder milling machine will
give the business the capacity to han
diedle local demand and is expected to
create two local jobs

the bottom line juneau 2211000000
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for the purchase of additional equip
ment supplies and working capital for
a diaper service with growing con-
cern nationally about the impact of
disposable diapers on landfillsland fills this
business fills the need in juneau for
an environmentally sensitive alter-
native the business provides regular
diaper service with pickup and
delivery at a lower cost to consumers
than the disposable alternative the
bottom line will provide three to five
new jobs for handicapped and disad-
vantagedvantaged individuals inin a monitored
setting

the rural development fund offers
loans of up to 100000 at an interest
rate otof 7 percent


